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She, had always siomething pleasant Vo say, and a flower yard, grumnbling auld giowlinIg al' day long- No pool'

or kiss to give, so, that the scholars loved the sehool- woman ever camne into his yard Vo geV shavings for her

bouse next best to <'rnother's room " atý home. They f ire, and no boy ever crept in there for a basket of

never had to be sent te, schoël, but ran off cheerfuily chips. Nobody who could help iV ever came t~o see old

before nine o'clock, that they mnight speak to ber be- Dan This morniflg he was at work bending at his

forte the littie bell rang. She believed what Solomon saw, when a very pleasant littie voice said, " Good

said about the " rod of correction," but stillinl sonie rnorning, Dan."

wayshle got along without, usine iV very often. The. veice was so pleasant that Dan looked around

Ôce her heart was deeply wounded by hearing that and forgot Vo seowl. " Please, D)an," said litVle Anale,

a l.lttle fellow had spoken dirty, impure words while "I1 want to speak to you, and F'm sure yen wo't mînd,

out at play. When forced Vo pnshlittIe ones, shle wii you 1"

used generally Vo, take them on her Iap, but as Master New, it was s0 long since, anybody had cared Vo

Chajrlîe wa>s aine years old, she called hlm Vo stand speak Vo Dan at ail, that he couldn't understand what

before her. Taking both his bande between bier own, ths littie maidea could have Vo say, se he laid down,

aad looking into his bine eyes, she asked, " Have you bis saw and rolled bis apron around bMs waist, and sut

been usînaZ wicked words Vo-day, xny dear ?" down on the trunk of a tree. iReally, for old Dan', he

"I1 dida V swear," whiîspered Charlie, with bis bead was lookiag quite plemed.

hanging down. 
ciWeil, whatever do you want to, say t, nme, littie-

" Are yen williag Vo go home and repeat ail yen saîd one'?" le spoke gruffly-always did, but IV was a

before yuur inother?" good deal for old Dan Vo speak at ail, for lie generally

Charlie hung his head and colored deeply, and whis- only grunted.

pered, " No, rna!am -,because it would grieve her." Little Anaie sat downi by bis side, snd looking u

"And have you' forgetten, my dear boy, that One inte bis rugged, wriakled face, she said: " Weil, Dan,

wbo is far bolier than elhe bas heard in bieaven those yen knew Jesus des love me, and I do love Hum.

naughty werds whlch came from those lips of yours But the gentleman at home says that 1 aun s little,

to-day? I amn a! raid there is sornething inelean in and that 1 arn so good, that lie dees not believe that 1

your heart; but as 1 eannot reach that myseif, I will know anything about it. But he says that if yen

ask Ged Vo, do îV. 1 can reach your lips, and as I arn would hegin te love Jesus, then he would belîeve il, It.

very sure they arce noV fit Vo, give your mother the Now, Dan, yen will, won't yen? Because Jesus dees

geod nighb kiss, nov to, say your prayers, 1 will cletrn love yeu, yen know;-" and littie Annie teok hold Of

them for you." 
Dan's great rougrh baud. "lie loves yen very, very

She then took frorn ber desk a bowl of water, a much, Dan. Yeu know lie died upon the cross for ail

tiny piece of soap, and a salait Sponge; and biddling of Us4."

Charlie open bis mouth, shie wseiV wel-teeth, Poor old Dan:I Nobody bad ever talked Vo hîm like

ongue, lips, and ail! She then wiped them dry wiVhi that for years and years-never since bis mether had

a soft Vowel, and bèatbed his tear-staiaed face, on wbicll gene te heaven. And dowvnthose wrinkled cbieeks the

wlh mlotberly kindness she pressed the kiss of for- tears began Vo cerne, very big and very fast. " Don't

givenis. 
cry, Dan;- because Qed loves us thougli we have sinned,

This simple pnishnient, and the reail sorrow of and Hie sent.Jesus inte the world te Save ns." Dan's

lier whio intlicted it, made a desp impression on thie heart was broken. Hie cenld only say, " Ged lie merci-

rninds of her scholaxrs. Charlie is now ulrnost a man, fil Vo mie-the worst e! sinners." As lîttle Annle

but neyer since that day bas an impure word escaped talked with lim, lie came te sec all-bow Jesus died

his lips. At the very thouglit of snch word.s iliefor hlmii, and was able te give hlm- a clean beart and a

fancies lie tastes soap, and that hoe hears again the rigbtSp'it. Little Anale ieft liai prisegGd, bis

gentle rebuke of bi is eabr- isifw W bavenly Fahr o nbwonderfu love, and went

Vis~Uor away to tell the gentleman at ber beoe.
"Now, sir," said sbe , "yen must believe that Jes4us,

THE CBIIL MINsTERloves me, becaiise old P;an Hanter bas really begun te

THE HILDMINITERte love Hlm, and bas goV cenvertedl."

TJERE le a stery o! a cbild miaister that will show " Nensenîse," laugbied the gentleman. " Why, Annie,

. yon bow very much cbldren cari de for Jesum. wheever told yen that ?

Little Anale Gale hiad given ber heart Vo Jesus, and "Weil, yen'11 see.7 Aad lie did, and se did every-

now ai day long elle wanted te be doing His wili and body else ln the place. They saw that old nipped,

pleasing Hlm. Btoemrngereat was very frowning face turned iaVe joy and giades. They

mucli grieved. A gentleman cailed at ber fatber's saw the ill.tempered old Dan became se kind that

bouse and lie langbed at the notion o! littie Anale everybody had a friend ln bim; and wben yen passed

being converted. " Shc was always se god that elle the yard, y on miglit be sure te hear a happy old mian,

did net need iV Vo inake ber any better," fe said. ',If as lic worked wiVh bammer and saw, cheerily singing

old Dan Hanter began Vo love Jesus aew, I should about the wondrous love o! Jeans.

Vhink Vbat there was somnething in it." I>oer lit Vie Se littie Annie îninistered uto the Lord.-Mark

Annle was very grieved, and goiug away te ber roeîni, Peat'Re

she kueit down.

Now there was ne mistake about it that oldl Dan, I Syria, wbere tweaty years agro there were net

ws the very <rossest and most disagrecable man la twenty females of its tweo million wbo could read,

thA viliuaL He worked away in hie wbeeiwrigbt there are now 7,194 girls in the mission schools.


